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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE;
THURSDAY CORNING, JUNE

VOL. 3.
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0. L. HOUGHTON

FIT2GERRELL,

THE LIVE REAL ESTATE

HEWS By TELEGRAPH

MAN

NOTA H Y PUIiLIC

The D. & N. 0. and P. & R. G. Roads
Engage In a Little War and Make
Transportation Cheap.

Wholesale dealer in

AND

CONVEYANCER.

HARDWARE

Offers the most deglroblo Investment ever
offered in Las Vegas. I have Investments that
ara paying from ii per cent, to 100 per cent.

Big Bear Gives a Big Bluff and Says If
Attacked Will Make Heap Big
Fight.

k STOVES,

'

Paul, a Virginia Readjuster, Scores a
Handsome Triumph Oyer Kentucky Representatives.

CITY PROPERTY.
Owing to the steady and healthy increase of
values throughout the Territory, and in Lag
Vexas especially, I have city property to offer
that will undoubtedly double in value during
the next tlx or eight months.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Large Stock

I have several bargains to offer in business
property, also in residence property.

Guiteau Sends fur Rer. Gaines, a
lored Clergyman, to Pray with

Co-

Him.

Blacbndfli Goods, Miners' Supplies,

havs splendid bargains to offer In the Fair
view aud the Homero Town Company's addition to Las Vegas. Theso lots aro bound to
double their prcsuut value during the next
few months.

e

-- OF-

FA1RVIEW AND ROMERO TOWN
COMPANY.

Taylor Underwood Sentenced to Ninety-NinTears Imprisonment for tho
Murder of J. P. McElrath.

X

Reuben Lucas is Shot

at Tclcquah, I.

T., for tho Murder of Mr.

Fire Arms and Cartridges.

IMPROVED RANCHES.
I have several Improved ranches for sale,
with aud without tho stock, either sheep or
cattle. Call and examino tho property- -

A Double

STORE BUILDINGS, ETC.
I havo store buildings for rent and gale. I
d
have residences for rent and salo. 1 have
and unfurnished rooms for rent. I havo
terms.
business lots for leaso on fuvorublo
If you want to buy or sell property call and
gee me. I have splendid residence lute for sale
on the Installmeut plan.
hangs out. Como
Heinember the latch-strin- g
and make my oflloe your headquarters while
in tho oil v. Anything I cun do for you, please
command mo.
furn-iHho-

v "VDOLLAltS will buy a Four Koom
OV-Jv- J
House and lot, paying twenty
dollars a month rent. A bargain.
DOLAKS will buya Three Room
House and Lot, part timo given if
desired.
DOLLARS will buy a Rood
JL
IiuBincss Lot on Lincoln street.
1 E.C DOLLARS will buy a nico Lot in
Fairviow addition.
DOLLARS will buy a choice Lot in
1JLO
Romero's addition.
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS a month
J. i for one year will pny for a choice Lot in
airood neighborhood.
Call and examine plat
boforo purchasing.
"
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ESTATE

KKI'OKT

Or THE CONDITION

OF
The First National Bunk at Las Vegas, in tho
Territory of New Mexico, at tho closo of business, May 19, 1882.
RESOURCES.
$
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
B.
.
.
to
U. Bonds
secure circulation.
U. S. Uonds on hand
Other stocks, bonds aud mortgages.
Due from approved reserve agents.
Due from other National Banks. . . .
Due from State Banks and bankers.
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid. . . .
Premiums paid
Checks and other cash items
Bills of other banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
and pennies
Specie
Legal tender notes
Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasurer (5 poieent.Jof circulation). .
Duo from (J. 8. Treasurer other
than 5 per cent redemption fund

,43 H
00
00

60.000
400
571
118,588
204.252
4,978
17,534
7,557
843
4,4Jtl
1,405
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Territory of New Mexico
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at Factory Prices net
Freight Added.

Actual Car

O. L. HOUGHTON.

p

n

is a heavy forest lire raging. The air
is filled with smoke and cinders, and
much difficulty is experienced in saving buildings. Unless aid comes soon

OUR MOTTO:

í
1 Mi

Washington, May 81.1 Guiteau yesterday sent for Rev. Mr Gaines, a colored clervman. to pray with him. He
said in conversation that lie was not at
all certain of beinsr hansred. but be
lieved his soul safe, as he did the deed
at God's command to save the country,
lío showed much feeling.
Cannot Enter on their Duties.
Denver, May 31. A Washington
special says the Ute commission cannot
enter on their duties until the necessary
funds are appropriated by congress. It
is understood that Secretary Teller has
selected Richard Sylvester, of Missouri,
as clerk in tho land office for the commission.

"We always lead,
But never follow."

I

Forest Fires.
East Tomas. Mich., May 31. There

great damage will ensue.
,
Gallean.

Send for Prices.

00
00
Oi
00

Directors..

m

WIRE

BARB FENCE

05

775,820 05

to-da- y.

Failed to Snow Bribery.
Washington, May 31. The senate
Of Everything in the Hardware Line committee investigating the bonded
Dints bill examined a. a. Miner ana
Edwin Hevens, but failed to show bri
bery in the legislation.

500 00

County of San Miguel ) 88
L Geo. J. Dinkel, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that tho above statement Is truo to tho bent of my kpowledgo and
GEO. J. DINKEL, Cashier.
belief.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo hio this 27th
day of May, 188J.
AI.niEUS A. KEEN,
(Correct Attest:)
Notary Public.
L. I'. BROWNE,
F. A. MANZANARES,
J. RAYNOLDS,

'-

Largest Stock in New

2,250 00

03

St. Louis, Mo.. May 31. The
Mobilo special says

Post-Dispatc-

tho
greenback state convention met
Remains of Tnomna Jeireraon.
Washington, May 31. The remains
of Thomas JefferBon will be brought
here as soon as practicable and buried
in the Qlenwood cemetery.
Public Debt.
Washington. Mav 31. It is estimated
that the decrease in the public debt for
May is about ten million dollars, being
than usual on account of tho heavy
Mexico loss
pensions during the month.

1R3 24
13.973 90
04.229 00

.
$ 775,830
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
..I 50,000
Surplus fund
:.. 20,000
15,068
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding.. . 45,000
Indi vidualdeposi us subject
to cheek.. .
$285,042 90
Deuiand certiucates of de65,401 23 "
posit
Time certificates of deposit 31,001 10
Duo to other National
110,475 51 '
Bunks
Due to State Banks and
152,511 29 645,152
bankers

.....$

and "Charter Oak"
Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Threshers, Chieftain
Hay Rakes, Hazard Powder.

"Soperior"

Co.

O. ana D. dc R. Ct. War.
The . A
Denver, May 31. A passenger war
between the Denver and New Orleans
and the Denver and Rio Grande has begun. The latter road thi3 morning reduced the rate from Denver to Pueblo
from 6 to 12.50. The New Orleans
road promptly met the cut and went
them $1 better.
Found Ills Man.
Chicago, May 31. John J. Davenport, who has been in Maryland for two
months trying to discover the author of
received a let
the Morev letter, v
ter which shows conclusively that his
man is found and will beg lor terms
Davenport says his man lives in Cum
berland, Maryland.
Hlnety.nlue Years.
Springfield,.May 81. Tho trial of
Taylor Underwood for the murder oi
City Marshal J.
McüJratn, at ureen
held, terminated last evening. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty. The
punishment is 09 vears in the state oris
on. Underwood was tried once before.
and found guilty and sentenced to be
hung, but on appeal got-Fish Commissioners.
y
the
Little Rook, ' May $i:
United States fish commissioners' car
passed down the Iron Mountain rail
road with a million and a half of young
shad, for tho rivers of Arkansas and
250,000 have boen put in the
Texas.
Black river at Poplar Bluffs, 500.000 in
tno Ouacmta river, tort Wortn, Texas
Recently Prof. Baird out in the Colora
do river at Houston, Texas, two million
herring and one million shad.
to-da-

Mens, boys and
.

cliild-ren-

s

clothing at 25
per cent, less than any
other house in the
territory.
No

ÜI Belt

II

sixth st. opposite

r

a

& Co.

To-da-

IS
"

;

Open

to

the

Day Boarders, f7.P0per week. Transients
$8.S0-t$4.00 pT day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms
laonod. can be obtained at $1.00 per day. Front
room at $3.00 per day.

from

Firetclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
- New Mexico.
LasVea;as

Fast Hails.

BEER! BEER!! BEER!!!
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL

Reidlinger Brothers, of the Las
VegasiBeer Gardens, have secured the agency for Philip
Best's celebrated Milwaukee
beer. A carload came to hand
on Sunday, and the firm is prepared to do a wholesale and retail business.
Their steam bottling department will be run upon first-claprinciples. Send in your orders.
Fair dealing is our motto.
REIDLINGER BROS.

Chicago, May 81. The
n
had a interview with Postmaster Gen
eral Howe on fast mails yesterday.
which closed thus, although the subject
was not sutrtrested by tho postmaster
general, that if the Union Pacific and
Central Pacific should only increase
their speed to twenty-fiv- e
or twenty-si- x
miles an nonr, on otner roads not con
sidered a breakneck speed, two whole
days could be saved between New
York and San francisco.
Inter-Ocea-

LEON BRO.

.

ss

'

i

Big--

Baker, Confectioner and Tobac
conist. Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.

Dispel the Delusion.
Chicago, Mav 31. The
says if the people In general entertain
the delusion that the laws rooontiy
passed by congress for the extinction of
polygamy in Utah have frightened this
class of Mormons. Let it bo dispelled,
Utah Morinstead of keeping quiet.
mons are active as ever, making proselytes. Evidence of this was seen yesterday in the train loads of converts
that passed through the city on their
way to Salt Lake City. They number
nearly 400, and were only a small part
of the labor of Mormon missionaries
during the last year in. England, Scotland, Wales and Germany, They left
Liverpool on tho 17th inst., and expeot
to reach their destination next Saturday. One of the missionaries informed
a reporter that last month asu converts
loft Liverpool for Utah. On tho 22nd
of June 800 more will reach New York,
and in September about 400. I he missionaries expect to continue their work.
Effort was made to know how much regard they had for the law recently
passed by congress and with that object
in view a conversation was held with
John Cooper; they were not afraid, ho
said; they regarded, the law as unconstitutional, and would resort to means
afforded by law for testing it, it would
be carried to the highest courts, and
his people had faith enough in the honor of the supreme court of the United
States to believe the law would not be
sustained.
In the event of a decision
averse to them, action would be made
a matter of future consideration. He
spoke confidently and seemed prepared
to meet any emergency.
Inter-Ocea- n

Greenback Convention.

211

01
50
75
08
00

Heavy Forest Fires Reported Raging in
Michigan and Much Damage Is
Expected.

-- OF-

8

Totul

Total

Exclusive Sale

30

27H.30O

Killing Affair Takes Place in
in Front of the Daily
Herald.

Lcadville

The Read) antera' Triumph.
Chicatro. May 31. A special give the
following: about tho house proceedings
yesterday: The event of the day took
place when me readjusier irom Virginia, Mr. Paul, rose to defend tho election committee trom the charge of failing properly to investigate the charges
brought before them. In a short time
he had occasion to use a name, who he
said had been relied upon to make a
caso against the contest. In a humorous, heroic style he pictured the world
standing still at the bidding of plain
John Smith, who had proved himself
the political Jumbo by obstructing legislation representatives. He read from
the records of tho South Carolina legislature, showinsr that Smith sold nis
votes on various occasions for $500,
fÜOO and $100.
Dibble himself denounced him and only took him up
now, because he (Dibble) knew where
to get evidence and get it cheap. As
he proceeded the members on both
sides suddenly realized that the hitherto obscure Virginian was making a
brilliant and interesting speech and
nocked around him regardless of politics, intent upon hearing all that was
said. So inspired by the attention and
tho eagerness manifested, the speaker
suddenly deserted the election case
and launched out into the justification
of the readjustment movement in Vir- ;inia. ne snowed repudiation nad
een practiced in all southern states.
When he included Kentucky in the list,
Meyers, Villetts and Carlisle, sprang
up quickly to defend their state. They
endeavored to parry the blows rained
upon them by tho now thoroughly
aroused Virginian, but met with opposition from an unexpected quarter,
corroborated
when a representative
Paul's statement, by quoting the action
of Allen county in the repudiating of its
bonds. A triangular tight ensued in
which the Kentuckians were worsted
and Paul scored a handsome triumph.

Bear and His People1.

Chicago, May 80. A St. Paul special
says scouts in from Milk river report
cross ine
mat Dig Dear is preparing to
border early in June with ' 500 lodges,
to nunc in ine united states territory.
He announced that if let alone ho would
harm nobody, but if attacked he would
light to tbe last, lhis is the same
band that encamped at the half breed
settlement on Milk river last winter and
captured Sheriff Healy and party,- - but
released them and fled when troops
hurried towards them from Fort Assin- boine, Straggling droves have been
crossing the line for some time. Major
uges, wno is a very able Indian ngnter,
wiii probably operate against them.

A Double Hnrder.
g
Lcadville, May 31. A
double murder was committed about
nine o'clock this morning in frontof the
daily Herald office. The victims are
Robert Bartamass and one D. W. Feister, a convict recently released from
Cannon City. The particulars are that
Robert Bartamass, owner and occupant
of a cabin back of Capitol Hill, was
robbed night before last, and the robbery was traced to Feister. Feister was
arrested this morning by policeman
and whilo they were coming down
Third street they met líaitaniass. i eis
ter broke away from the officer, and
drew a revolver and fired a shot at each
of tho policemen aud Bartamass. The
first ball passed through the officers'
coat, doing no harm, but the second
struck Bartamass in tho right breast,
passing through his body. Bartamass,
after he was shot, fired a rifle which he
was carrying at I eister, the ball stnk
ing Feister iu the heart. Both stagger-ed- a
few steps and both dropped dead.
It is a miracle that no other persons
were hurt, as many people were on the
street at the timo oi the shooting.
blood-curdlin-

,

Crop Prospects.
Chicago.May 31. The Times specials
indicate increased. production in the
ten great wheat producing states of tho
northwest, it will amount to 5(1,000,- 000 or 60,000,000 bushels.
The seven
corn producing states show a favorable
increase of 75,000,000 to 150,000,000
bushels of corn, or even more. The
oat crop.is likely to exceodthat of tho
preceding year, but no figures can bo
given, ihcso statements are tounucu
on tho increased acreage, taken with
the present prospects. All correspon
dents snow tne most nourishing re
ports.
Mining Stocks.
Now York, May 31. Mining stocks
are very dull with the exception of the
Robinson, in which large .business was
done, tho stock declining from 145 to
110, and closing at 115.
The Chrysolite fairly active, declln
ing from 380 to 840, and closing at 3C0.
btate- unes jno. a ana 3 aun at is.
Oriental and Miller 23.
Total sales for tho day 143 931 shares
Petroleum dull; Union, 56c; crude,
rotlned, 7 c, Australian. 2Jc.
6j7c;
Copper firm; lake, 18J18JG.
Met Death Bravely.
Little Rock, May 31. Reuben Lucas
was shot by order of the court at
Indian Territory, at 10 o'clock
for tho murder of a man named
McKinley last December. Both Lucas
and McKinlev were of srood cb.arfto.tnr
There was a family feuobetweon them,
and Lucas shot and Killed the latter,
Lucas met death bravely,
-

Tele-qua- h,

to-da-

y,

i

1, 1882.

.

Foreign.

COXGItEftSIOXAI..

Nruate
Washington. Mav 31. Sewall report
ed from the military commit to a bill relieving General Porter. Logan presented a minority report.
Logan, from the committee on ap
propriations, reported tho array appropriation bill back from the house.
Logan introduced a bill to allow the
widow of Minister Hurlbut the amount
of his salary for one year. Referred.
Discussion of tho senato bill to reim
burse tho Creek orphan fund was
and occupied tho morning hour.
l lie contention was as to tho ability of
the government to make good the deficit in funds alleged to havo arisen
from the diversion of portions to purposes other than to those which it was
specifically assigned.
The bill was advocated by Slater.
Calkins and Davis opposed the bill.
A motion to postpone indefinitely
was voted down; ayes, 20; nays, 25.
Cockrell moved to reouire tho pay
ment from the fund to be made to the
Creeks who were orphans in 1832, thus
making more specific the beneficiaries
of this legislation. Adopted.
CoekreU then offered and advocated
the amendment striking out the
0
on account of depreciation of tho
investments of the funds in state bonds.
Lost; ayes, 16; noes, 25,
The bill then went over without action.
Garland, by unanimous consent.
called up the bill to grant to tho Missis- n
ippi,' Aibuquerquo and
aifroad the right of way through tho
Indian Territory.
Bayard gave notice that on Friday
ho would move for the consideration
of the bonded spirit bill.
A similar notice was given by l'lalt
in behalf of the pension cases on the
calendar, when Allison announced that
tho appropriation committee would inupon the army bill taksist
ing precedence over all other business.
A motion for executive session by
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, prevailed.
Yeas, 20; nays, 10; and when the doors
were reopened tho Japanese indemnity
bill was taken up.
Morrill moved an amendment, which
he said would clear the original proposition from tho enactment, by which it
had been surrounded m provisions for
the interest on money erroneously re
ceived from Japan, and for claims of
Wyoming aud others. His amendment
provided for certain payments of
amounts received as an indemnity for
tho $785,000 contemplated cancellation and destruction of tho bonds held
by the state department as an independent indemnity.
Bayard regarded the return to Japan
of the precise amount received as an
honorable fulfillment of tho government obligation.
Miller, of CalHfornia. explained the
facts on which tho bill was predicted,
and said the facts was Japan did not
vielate her treaty to keep ports open,
because in consequence of rebellion
she was powerless to keep open ports
at oemonesKi siraiis. vv nen tne governments authority was restored, opening immediately followed, and com
merce with the United otates iu those
ports was now as freo as with England.
This commerce amounts to 150,000,000
annum, and is constantly
The deduction from
ncreasing.
to pay
the amount of $140,000
of
Wyoming
the claims
and
was based on services rendered bv
them to Japan in suppressing its rebellion. Miller urged this county shall
bo noted in recognition of the gallantry of officers and crews of these vessels and added, Japan was willing it
should be so applied by way of correct
ing previous statements on this point.
Morgan said he had been assured bv
republicans of the Japanese govern
ment that no one had been employed
to represent that government in this
matter. He had also been assured bv
tho Japanese minister of tho willing
ness oi Japan to assent to tho setting
apart of $140,000 for Wyoming. Iu- galls said the return of indemnity had
never been subject to diplomatic correspondence and contended upon Morgan's communication with the Japan.
eseminister as signifying an attempt
by tho senator to couduct ttho diplo- imiMU negotiations
Morgan said he had merely taken tho
liberty of informing himself upon tho
Question, which had been proposed in
during Ingalls' absence from
his seat.
Ingalls further criticised what ho
thought Morgan had fitly characterized
as a liberty on his part in conducting
eiuier as senator or citizen in assumed
or pretended negotiation with the representatives of foreign power upon the
measure pending before the house f ot
adjournment. Ho then detailed his
reasons for his opposition.
After further remarks bv Van Wvck.
Blair, Hale and. Hawley the latter two
giving notice of amendments, the bill
was laid asido. Adiourncd.
ed

$70,-00-

Inter-ocea-

.

lilt

LEAVING CAIliO.

London, May 31. The Times Cairo
special says the natives are passing
trom Cairo to avoid tho signing of a
petition tor tho reinstatement of tho
late ministry withdrawal.

roTroNEi

JESSE

AGAIN.

Vienna, May 31. The International
monetary conference is again postponed until April, 188G.

JAMESS

and observe the Golden Rule,
"Do unto others as vou would
have them do unto you." We,
8U8FEXDED.
Paris. May 31. Tho Napoleon Organ Simon I.ewis, formerly Railroad
says Prince Jerome Napoleon is sus- avenue.
ODüosite Browne &
pended for lack of popular support.
Manzanares, and Charles Lewis
ADDITIONAL VESSELS.
&c Co., formerly Bridge street, op
London, May 31. It is slated that posite postomce, have consou-date- d
France has ordered additional vessels

our entire wholesale and
retail stock of

from Toulon aud Tunis to Alexandria.

THE LAST SUSPECTS.
Dublin, May 31. It is believed the
last of the suspects will shortly be liber-

Clothing, Gents Furnishing goods, Hats, Caps,
Boots and ghoes

ated.

GLADSTONE NEXT.

Dublin, May 31. The London papers
print a story that both Gladstone and
Harcourt have been warned that at a
recent Irish meeting in London it was
expressed that Gladstone would bo
assassinated next, and this expression
received loud and significant applause.

and are now opened in our new
store on Railroad avenue, opposite depot, Cromwell Block, un-- .
der the style firm of

Chicago Chips.
Chicago, May 81. Secretary Reyindusnolds, of the Chicago inter-sta- te
trial exposition, has arranged for a
continental collection and exhibition of
oros, minerals, mining implements,
etc., to bo conducted on an extensive
scale under the auspices of the western
mining bureau of Chicago. Specimens
of ores of important mines of the United
States and British America and Mexico
will be exhibited
Tho unpropitious weather discouraged the byciclo club, and their display
was given up
The annual meeting of tho Illinois
Central stockholders
ratified the
lease of the Chicago, St. Louis and New
Orleans railroad unanimously to go into
effect on July 1st. They also approved
tho construction of two short branch
lines running east and west from tho
Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans
railroad and which will bo built ,as
feeders. The first is tho Canton, Aberdeen and Nashville railroad, and the
other is the Yazoo and Mississippi valley railroad, for both special charters
Messrs. Gebhard,
have been granted.
Vanness and Elliott, of New York, were
directors, and Sidney Webster, of New York, was oleeled presi0
dent, Wm. Tracy
shares wero voted.

ioldenHe
One Price

Clothing and

to-da- y.

to-d- ay

vice-preside-

"We will keep on hand a full line
of custom made clothine. manu
factured by V. E. Holmes, mer- cnant tailor, Wilmington, Delaware. We guarantee our goods
and prices satisfactory. To convince yourselves you are invited
to call and see that

We Have Cot Them

102,-00-

have the nobby store.
We have the nobby stock.
We have the nobby styles. "
"We have the lowest prices.
1,000 gauze under shirts, - .25
"
.50
l,000merieo "
- .60
1,000 India gauze "
"
- .76
1,000 supi novi
1 ,000 imperial wool "
- 1 .00
- ,1.00
1,000 Lisle under "
f' 1.50
1,000 imperial wool"
Felt hats, all styles, and
Straw hats, all styles and prices
"We

Accidentally Shot.
Denver, Moy 31. John L. White was
dangerously, and George Marshall
disslightly wounded by an aoeidi-iita- l
charge of a pistol a few miles south of
Denver this morning.
Defaced Monument.
Millerville, Pa., May 30. Miscreauts
have permanently defaced the soldiers'
monument by meaus of some liquid.

pes.

.

Washington Ntm.

Signal Officer Nelson has returned
from Alaska, where he has spent four
and a nan years studying the country,
its mineral productions and inhabitants.
He had a very valuable stooK of information of that almost unknown country,
.
Tho president of the universal peace
commission and a largo number of
member of members of the commission
called upon Secretary Teller and for
mally thanked hiui for the position he
has taken on the Indian question, but
more especially with regard to recommending the disarming of Indians and
practical treatment which will tend to
prevent Indian wars.

L EWIS

SIMON

!

SONS

Safe and Profitable

investment;
CALHOUN & HEAP

Fresh, Fresh, Very Fresh.

Real Estate

Biggest Thing on Ice.

Live Stock

Just received, a large line of ex
tra size mens' pants and fall

suits. Youths, boys and chil
drens' suits. Stetson hats, straw
hats, felt hats, all styles and qual- NOTARY PUBLIC.
ities. Also á large line of custom
made boots and shoes. You can
get suits small enough for a kid.
or large enough to fit a man of Lots on. Installment; and for Cash
in all Parts of Las Vegas.
elephantine proportions.

Golden

Rule,

Will Hire ltd Vnlon Mon.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 81. President One
Price
Chisholni states that theClevetand Rolling Mill company would not bo repre
Goods House,
sented in 8uen a conierenco as tho Chi
cago Amalgamated association pro
poses. The company is in a good situation in their work to shutdown. There 312 Railroad Ave., Opposite Depot.
are more applications for employment
than could be given situations. Work
will be resumed when the mills are
ready and no uuion men will bo hired.

SITE,

HILL

FAIRVIEW

-

Romero and all tho other Ad Jit Ions,
prices $5.'0 to Í50.

Furnishing

Iiiift the Institution.
Kankakee,' 111., May 81. Twenty-thre- e
students oí St. Victor college at
Bourbonnais havo left tho institution
because required to attend their classes
on Decoration day.

Nkw Youk,

t.U.

88X
9

at

a

AUG TIO N

!

3

l a7
i gs

Erie
Panama
Denver & Kio Grande
Union Paei 11c

...

205
6u3
1
1

lu

is

904

.,

1

,

Hock Island
Fort Wayno

Illinois Central

(,

'

18
73
'
4
I2d
135

.... lai

C. B. & Q

Alton
Ctlcatro
Lake Shore

1;h

&

Kihs

Northwestern
Preferred

1:1s
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BUSniíESSLOTS;',
$600 to $5,000 Each.

EESHDEUCES.
he best in tho most desl raido loca' Ions and
best nclKbborhoods. Prices f.Km to $.',000 cadi.
'
HOT 8 Pit! NOS LOTS. " '
All at list prices. Abstract oí title jrlTeii to
all urcuanors. Pricosfato $1,000 chdIi.
One hundred ppr cent can be realizud on tho
last in a few months.
The best Vcgctaldo, Fruit and. Pairy Uanck
n New Mexico, near railroad.
FINB CATTLE, SHEEP, J A IKY. UAY und
V B.U1Í. I AliLJB. HA
LlltS III 11 paria of (ho
1

1

Territory.
-

A.XiISTS. '
have one of tho safest Investment In
the world for you. Will pay 24 per cent annu-all- y
for five years on original money.
Ptirtl
'
culars given ut office or by mttil. '
IF YOlj HAVE
Houses, Lote, Itanches, Granis, Horses, Cattlo
or fihuep, to sollt (rive the salo of them to us, or
Houses to rent, Lots-o- lauds to louse, placo in
'
ri
i
ourliands. '
., .
,,
i, ...
.WHV H ...
Wo 3an get you Orants, Hunches, Cattle,
Horses and Sheep, cheaper thnn any one else.
'' ;'
CALnOUM'.'
is an old stock mun, knows what' Is n grxnl
Uanch, and what constitutes good tock;
Calhoun Is ono ot tne old settlers, knows tho
country, speaks tbe Bpanllh language Huontly,
has a spring wagon, aud complete camping
outfit, and if you wish to purchase a runek
will go with and show you the place. Makes
a specialty of this department.
Make our oflloe your headquarter ' and any
thing we can do for you will bo cheerfully
'
done.
Bo sure and boo us. Office near P. O.'
O-A.I'-

IT

Wo

'

FREE

HACKS

From this office to and from the
Romero y Baca addition, "West
Las Vegas (where the lots are to
be sold), for the accommodation
of parties meaning business.
Call at out office and see the
plat.

Ml

Preferred.

&

65

e

BUSINESS HOUSES
to

$1,000

!

iM'i.

Pacido
Mariposa
Wells, Fur!ro& Co...
New York Central

Denver

Sixty-Fiv-

To be sold

Quicksilver

Preferred
Hannibal

65

Muy 81.

Sllvor liar,
Money, a(03.
(Hurling exchange liuuk bills steady,
Governments K;uerally uucbanifuu.
Stocks strong.
,
Western Union
..'...

Delaware
Wabash

Now is Your Chance

BEAUTIFUL TOWN LOTS

SIOCKh.

Robbed.
Chicago, May 81. A half drunken Bonds
Pacific
man named William liell. was robbed Central
Bonds
yesterday, according to his story, of Suttro..
xz.iuu in cash. lie came irom ban t ran Hllvor Nuwct
cisco, and claims to have been drugged. Mineral Crouk.
960,00 Fire.
Wheeling, May 31. M. Reilly. wholesale grocery and liquor store, bnrned.
Loss, $00,000; insured for $42,000. It
was tho work of an incendiary.
A Big Failure.
Indianapolis, May 81. The bank of
Woolen, Webb & Co. has failed far
$70,000; assets $72,000.

NO. 275.

We are the Sole Agents
A. A & J. H. WISE.

,

.

:

.

.

'

DAILY GAZETTE

A

(iREAT BEREAVEMENT.

f Hou. Hlcncl A. Otero at
Ilia Home In tola City.

all about him, all with whom ho came
in contact, to "Let the dead past bury
ita dead," and he ever urged that duty
and interest alike demanded that tho
people be thoroughly imbued with tho
progressive ideas of the "living present." Ho was an exemplary husband
and father firm in his government, but
ever kind and considerate, and ready
with words of connseland advice carrying the weight and displaying tho wisdom which come of a wide and varied
experience.

PEKSOXAL.

W. II. Moore, of Watrous, was in tho
city yesterday.
George II. rieger. New York, is at
IIIAKritT BRIEFM.
the Depot hotel.
Tuesday at near noon word was pass
A. J.Norman, of Kansas City, is lookACaala Calleetla af Wewa lUi ed from mouth to mouth and even in a
f Ida Dux
ftMv H AVrtnlBK9
ing at Las Vegas.
ew minutes was carried to tho hot
L. Liebenhancr, of San Francisco, is
springs, mat non. nuguci Amonio
a lato arrival in the city.
Wm. Morgau has closed out a por- Otero had died. The news was sudden
tion of bis stock of goods and will lo- and unexpected, and threw a pall of
J. F. Spangler, of the Hot Springs,
cate in a better place.
went to Trinidad yesterday to bo gone
gloom over the entire community. It
FUNEKAL CEREMONIES.
about a week.
A stabbing scrape was rumored lat was known that ho had been suffnng
wero forwarded yesterThe
remains
night, but a careful examination did from a slight attack of pneumonia, but
J. B. Wilson, Georgo P. Young and
day by special train in charge of Connot reveal anything showing the rumors it was also well understood that he was
L. Little, f Chicago, are regCharles
not in a dangerous condition from that, ductor Tabor, to Denver, whero they istered at the Depot hotel.
to bo correct.
will be interred in Riverside cemetery
New Albuquerque seems to bo pro in fact, was convalescent from it. The beside his daughter, Gertrude B. Otero,
Jacob Wentheim, Mora, and Demeof
the
gressing almost as rapidly as Las Vegas true cause of death was a lesion
cere- trio Perea, of Lincoln, New Mexico,
Tho
years
since.
some
died
who
It is soon to have a Catholic Church of brain in tho nature of apoplexy. Death monies were impressive, and showed a are registered at the Exchange hotel.
was almost instantaneous.
substantial character.
T. L. Conner and Col. II. L. Shep
Deceased was a man of unusual natu deep interest on the part of the people.
Yarberry is to have a cell to himself
order
He
Masonic
of
the
was
a
member
Springfield, Illinois, are in the
herd,
sup
forco
of
character,
ral ability and
in the Santa Fe jail, but Sheriff Marti plemontcd by a careful and liberal edu and the remains were accompanied to city looking the town and country over.
of
ncz declines to be responsible for his
Mr. Pilky came up from his cattle
cation, and with largo experience in the train by Chapman lodge No. 2
1
board or
No.
lodge
Masons,
El
and
Dordo
M.
ranch at Seven Rivers yesterday. Ho
A. Otero
business and politics. Hon.
A. C. Sloan returned Tuesday from was a representativo man of this his na- Knights of Pythias, tho cornet band reports stock looking well in that sec
on extensive business trip to Tucson tive territory possibly moro nearly than and alargo assemblage of citizens. Tho tion.
lie arrived just in time to take part in any other man in it. In him was com- pall bearers wero L. P. Browne, A. M.
Mr. Henneger, of Chief Clerk Mitch
Frank ell s
the Decoration exercises.
bined ability, courage, charity, progres- Blackwell, Jefferson Raynolds,
office, left for London, Canada,
II. J. Kendrick has opened the Park sive and liberal views and a kindliness Manzanares, T. F. Chapman, Dr. Gor- yesjerday. Ho will be absent about
don, Jno. F. Bostwick, Esq., and O. L two weeks.
meat market on South Second street of heart rarely met with among his
Tho funeral train was
He belonged really to two Houghton.
lie intends to keep a full supply of the
Neil Colgan, the second-han- d
man,
and white bunting.
black
in
draped
old
always
Mexico,
New
tho
on hand.
best of meats
generations in
has
returned from his eastern trip,
tho
during
closed
wero
Tho
banks
J. C. Booth, superintendent of the regime and the present, and ho was
as likewise other busi- where he has been laying in a large sup
street railway, seriously sprained his among the foremost men of both.
hung ply of goods.
Deceased was a member of ono of tho ness houses, and flags wero
left leg while lifting; the other day. It
Mr. N. H. Tallman, the artist, left on
throughout tho city at half niast. The
interferes with his walking consider most prominent families of New Mexi
yesterday's
Pacific express for Los An
in
Denver
went
to
attendants
following
co, a family which has produced many
ably.
geles, California, whore lie will make
Miss
Belle
family:
tho
with
the
train
Which of our church societies is to distinguished men in this territory and Jennings, Dr. C. C. Gordon, O. L. his future home.
get up the first ice cream and straw- old Mexico. He was born in Valencia Houghton, Waltor C. Hadloy, Jno. F.
E. J, Worthington, of Fort Union; E.
berry festival? The young men about county, and was tho youngest son of Bostwick and Prico Lane.
R. Case, of Chicago, and F. E. Wain
Gertrudita
and
Don
Otero
Vicente
town are just spoiling for some such
wright, of Kingman, are registered at
Chaves, and hadlthirtecn brothers and
entertainment.
DECORATION DAT.
tho
Sumner house.
sisters, all of whom aro now deceased.
Alexander Gasparry has started
A.
La Rue and wife camo up from
AntoDon
brothers,
Manuel
Ono of his
fruit, ice cream and lemonade stand at nio Otero, died at his homo last winter Til o Gravea of Fallen Ilcroea Decked Lincoln Tuesday. Mrs. La Rue went
Ward & Tarn me' s stand. He has
Willi I'lOWlTN.
east yesterday for a visit. Alex, will
in Valencia county. Another brother,
large assortment of all kinds of fruit, Don
be in town some days.
Antonio Jose Otero, was appoiutcd
nuts, etc. Ho is doing a good busi
by
one of tho three district judges in this
the
Tuesday, the' day set apart
Georgo W. Clark, representing tho
nets.
territory at tho linio of tho annexation nation for the decoration of soldiers Missouri Glass company, of St. Louis,
Chas. Gentle, of the Kansas dining in 1810. At tho timo of death deceased graves throughout a united union, was arrived in the city yesterday. This is
hall, is making extensivo preparations was
e
years of ago.
appropriately observed in Las Vegas ono of the largest establishments of tho
for a grand blow out next Saturday
He was educated at tho St. Louis for the first time.
Business houses kind in tho west and those desiring
Ho has doubled the capacity of his hall University, Hon. J. Francisco Chaves,
were closed, and the people generally anything in his lino will do well to conand added a bar, where the best of of Valencia county, being one of his kept it as a national holiday. A heavy sult his prices.
wines will be kept. A big feast will be schoolmates.
He studied law with rain, which set in about noon and
J. B. Vaughan, Austin, Texas; Mar
spread upon the boards Saturday
Judge Thayer and Hon. Trusten Polk, lasted until 1:30, somewhat interfered riano Gallegos and wifo and E. GalleThe report circulated yesterday that and was admitted to tho bar in 1852. with tho meeting of the Grand Army gos and wife, Mora; B. R. Rayland,
Mr. Flersheim, a clerk in Chas. Uf eld's After completing his studies he return- and civic orders. At 2:30 the Odd Fel
Denver; J. G. Whitney, Santa Fe; Sol.
store, had been taken down with the ed to this territory, and afterwards re- lows, Graud Army and floral commit Rice, Leadville; Georgo W. Clark, St.
small-powas entirely without founda moved to California, where ho resided tee met at Odd Fellows' hall and
Louis; B. M. Slack, Denver; Hugh C.
tion. Mr, F. had merely contracted a for several years. In 1855 deceased awaited tho Knights of Pythias from Wallace, Socorro, aro registered
at tho
slight cold, and in the afternoon was was nominated for congress on tho Castle Hall. At 3 o'clock tho pageant
Plaza hotol.
attending to his duties about the store national independent ticket, and was took up its line of march in the follow
Thomas Roberts, St. Louis;. H. L.
as usual.
IIo was re- ing order:
triumphantly elected.
Hanson and P. D. Bihn, Chicago;
Van
Messrs. Clenim óz Jvellar, tho pro' elected for two succeeding terms there- Comrade Harry Franklin, Marshal of tho
Milton
We,lch, Hannibal Mo.; W. B.
prietors of the St. Nicholas hotel, have after, serving as delegate from New
day, mounted, and Past Grand
and wife, La Junta; C. E.
Leanard
con3Cth
purchased the Sumner house. They Mexico in tho 34th, 35th and
Chancellor, K. of P., Sir
Topeka; J. W. Atkinson,
Ilornberger,
G. W. Prichard, also
have associated with them in bnsinoss gresses. In 1858 ho was married to
A.
II.
Browner, St. Louis; J.
Boston;
Conductor George Lease, who will have Miss M. Ulackwell, sister of Judge
mounted.
are registered
Cummings,
Glorieta,
H.
New Mexican Brass Band.
tho immediate charge of tho place Blackwell, who was at that timo
Nicholas
hotel.
St.
the
at
The house will be used for sleeping associate justice of New Mexico. He Eldorado Lodge, Knights of Pythias.
always took a warm interest in politics
purposes only.
Las Vegas Lodge No. 4, I. O. O. F,
every
well
subject
was
on
and
informed
Thomas Post, G. A. R.
At a meeting of physicians, held at
Veteran Soldiers.
Dr. Skipwith's office, last evening, the pertaining to territorial and national
Floral Committee
Bteps taken by the county commission legislation. His heart beat warm for
Citizens on Foot.
ers with a view to preserving the gen his native country and ho alwnys
Citizens in Carriages.
eral health of the city were formally sought to advanco it in tho scale of
The line of march was north on Sixt
approved, and it was resolved that prosperity
After serving acceptably three con- street to Maine, thence west on Maine
united action bo taken to protect the
people from the ravages of contagious tinuous terms in congress, he turned and Bridge streets to tho Plaza; thence
MEANS,
his attention to his own private fortune north on the Hot Springs road to Col,
disoases.
which could not bo longer neglected. Mills' residence and thence west to the
Mrs. C. P. Hovey has generously un
He engaged at first in business at Kan- Odd Fellsws' and Masonic graveyards
dortaken to raise by subscription cloth
sas City and Leavenworth in 1803 and At the graves prayer was offered and a
ing and food for tho Rogers family,
afterwards became a member of tho short address delivered to the comVades
who aro really in destitute circum
firm of Otero, Sellar & Co., at Hays by Commander Theobald. After which
stances. One of the girls has died and
City, Kansas. This was the largo com- a salute was fired over tho graves of
tho mother is still unable to help her
mission and shipping house through Col. Frank P. Abreu, Dibble and othBolt. Tho father can only tako caro Of
which such a vast portion of tho trade ers. Flowers wero then strewn upon
tue cunaren and has no means of pro
of New Mexico was dono for many tho graves and the exercises were over.
curing food or clothing. Mrs. Uovey
years. It always moved forward with After which the column took up its
has secured enough to last a day or two
exclusive
The only first-clathe advance of the railroad and was line of march for the plaza in reversed
will
but more
be needed.
first established at Hays City and then
At the plaza tho several orders
The result of tho recent snows and at Kit Carson, Granada, La Junta, order.
formed a hollow square
citizens
and
rains is very noticeable in tho imniedi El Moro, Otero and finally Las Vegas,
tho band stand and Comrade
around
ato vicinity of Las Vegas. The mead tho Louse being established here in
Freeman introduced, who proows spreading out in every direction 1879. Having again become a per- Ed.
to deliver an eloquent and stir-in-g
ceeded
have donned a beautiful coat of yer manent resident of New Mexico he was
Mr. Freeman is an acaddress.
dure, and the effect is very pleasing to again nominated for congress in 1880
complished speaker and his address
the eye. Strangers invariably notice on the democratic ticket. But the party
vividly brought" up tho memories of
it, and more than one of those who aro wasbadly organized and ho was defeated 18G2,
when marshaled hosts wero journow permanent residents among us by his opponent, Mr. Luna. Ho was
southward and every day
neying
gathered his first favorable impressions largely interested in the business inter
brought
back
the sad tidings of bloody
from such a view as may y
be ob ests of the territory, was president of
field
of battle. His referon
the
work
y
taincd from
city, and but few equals in
hill, looking the San Miguel National bank,
vice ences to a union preserved and Decor- in the
lotith.
terrritory. No blowing
the
president of the Now Mexico and South ation Day were especially touching. In
but solid facts. Put it in
A Bad Man.
ern Pacific railroad, and president of substance he said: The south bears no
voür pipe and smoke it
Yesterday morning a man by the the Bell Telephone company of the ter- malaoe to the union dead who aro
that you can buy
name of James Henry took more than ritory,
buried in that section. "In that sunny
i
Mr. Otero's generosity and kindness southland where !o many of our brave
an ordinary cargo cf benzine aboard
of
proverbial.
Tho
were
heart
desti- boys are sleeping, where neither
and then went forth to convinco peopl
tnai no was a pola, bait man. lie en tulo never applied to him for assistance father, mother, sister, brother, or friend
terod several saloons on Centre street, in vain. Liberal to á fault, suffercan stoop to drop the tear of sorrow
using insulting language to the bar ing, whatever its phase, invariably or bear the gift of flowers, this
AND
aroused the sympathies of that kindly afternoon, those whom wo called our
tenders, and finally drew his
wilh the avowed intention of using it heart, and the measures of relief wero enemies are doing homage alike to tho
i
should any one not acknowledge his su prompt and spontaneous. Nor was it gray and tho blue You,, father, mothpcriority as a hard caso. The pistol alone those in the most reduced circum er, sister, brother, wife, whose dear ono
play did not suit so mo of. the saloon stances who were tho recipients "of his rests beneath the southern sky, behold
men and they simply knocked him kindly offices. He was ever ready to at the silent grave y
your place is
extend a helping hand to tho struggling taken by one you thought your foe, and
over and treated him to as handsome
little threshing as ever ho was treated and deserving aspirant for advance' your son, your brother, your husband, for less money at our hoxtse.
member we are "P
to. After he had been sufliciently pun nicnt. More than one young man, who receives tho generous homage of the
islied in this way he was arrested, tak now occupies a good position in this southern heart in the tribute of affection
en before Judge Steele, tried and sent territory, owes his success to tho aid you aro not permitted to pay." The
to jail to await the action of tho grand and encouragement extended by Mi address was worthy of tho occasion and
jury. His bonds wero fixed at $500, guel A. Otero during the days of early showed that Las Vegas can boast of
Ho had threatened several men's liyes struggle and disappointment
Ho was speakers of merit.
and in many other ways conducted especially solicitous for tho advance
Col. G. W. Prichard made a short
himself as a dangerous man. Ho will ment of the poorer and more ignorant but animated address. Both speakers
of goods and we are selling them
now have an opportunity to meditate class of the native population. Imbued wero frequently interrupted by apv
'
cheap.
j,
upon his future course.
with the utmost faith in their inato ca- plause.
pabilities, it was his constant effort to
We are sorry that lack of space preThe Exruralon.
to
to
arouse
action,
them
awaken
zeal
vents
the publication of both addresses.
The Presbyterian Sunday School ex
in their breasts, and to Decoration day is ono of the most apand
ambition
,
cursion was a very agreeablo affair,
r
The attendance was good, and although bring about a general appreciation of propriate of all of our national holidays
it threatened rain in the early part of tho fact that as New Mexico moved and that should be most carefully obthe day, it did not in any way interfere forward on tho path of progress, served. It is a day that marks an
'
with tho festivities. At C:30 thoxcur her native population should be epoch in American history, and forever
on the ; .',:','.,.
sion returned, all having spoilt a ploas aided and stimulated to keep pace with Jfiid at rest dapgerous questions.
the march ot events. Having himself
ant day.
Harried.
enjoyed the advantages of a liberal
A Voir of Thank.
M.
Gentío to Miss Uachzcl
Mr.
James
education, he felt keenly tho lack of it
Post Thomag No. 1, G. A. R., tender among tho poorer classes of his own Alexander, by Rev. J. C. Eastman,
their sincere thanks to Messrs. Kirk people, and in his efforts to ameliorate Tuesday evening, May 30th. Mr. Genpatridc & Howard, florists, for the their
condition ho kept ever in view tho tle is connected with the Kansas dining
beautiful wreath presented the post on fact, that schools and the school train- hall, and is a live business man, and Miss Now don't you forget it if you
first-clafitting; suit or
Decoration day.
ing of youth were of paramount import- Alexander is one of Las Vegas' fair want a
line
of furriishing
anything
in
the
. By .Order, of the post,
ance IIo was thoroughly American- daughters. May their journey through
goods.
the
Remember
first place
W. Grey, A. A., G. A. R.
,
bo
and,
a
life
one,
never
long
happy
a
ized in all his ideas, and? impatient of
come
to
to
is
the
,
v
c ,
dark"
adverclouds
clouded
of
by
the
the restraints of habits and customs
Lad lea Mite Itociety.
- J The"
.
Ladles' Mite society will meet which savored of antiquity and inani- sity.
Nor was he content with mero
, 'Friday "evening at the residenco of tion.
Levey Bros, are putting tho shelving
He sought by in their new store on Sixth street. It is
Chas. Wheelock. A good attendance words of condemnation.
example as woil as precept to persuado a beautiful business house.
is solicited.
THURSDAY, JUNE

Drain

1, 1882.

The Pioneer

fLELAJLa

--

A.C3r'T of LAS VEGAS

Has for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 600 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist.

Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
I invite
To call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
LOCATION.

NAME OF COMPANY.

ASSETS.

safe-keepin- g.

(ifty-thre-

x,

Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co.
Liverpool, London & Globe
Home Fire Insurance Co
London Assurance Corporation
Phcenix Insurance Co
:
Queen Insurance Co
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America. . .
Lion Fire Insurance Co
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & Mercantile
Scottish Union & National
Total.

1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824

j NDEMNITT

w

liliiiil Bus

NEW MEXICO

2 0

Authorized Capital

0

n

mmm

i

Etc., both here and
Eastern Marico is.

.

HOBEHT HANSON,

Boston Clothing House,

Hot8urlngs.N.M.

hundred old
WANTEDat Five
Weil & Oruuf's.

WANTED

corn and oats

At Furlong's gallery, a prlntor
fir n tirfirht. nr.tlvn hnv tr

learn photography.

,

Goods to buy or
on all kinds of
goods. First buildinir cast of tho Postónico
and lirldgo. Niel CoLOAN
Second Hand
WANTED Cash
advanced

RENT A furnished room for two or
gentlemen at fourth house on Tildón
street, or the City Shoe Store on ltallroad avenue.
J. 1!. MACK EL.
RENT A good dwelling in West Las
FOR
near the Grand View hotel. Wa
ter on tho premises for domestic use. Apply
to
D.

FOB

Percales, Ginghams, Lawns, Linens,

Prints,

A

U

sitw-ml-

W3-lm- t.

Ladies and children's hosiery in endless variety.
: Spanish laces in white, black and cream.
Fichus, lace collars and ties.
m
'
Tidies, laoe curtains and curtain lace.

.

.

Cretonnes in most elegant designs.
Dress goods, any shade and quality,
Cashmers, lace buntings and spring suitings.
Ladies and children's spring and summer sacques.
Ladies summer circulars and dolmans.
'.',
Ladies white sacques and dresses.
Anything and everything needed in our line.

Flint.

Cedar fence posts. Apply
to l'ilar Abeita, at G. E. Wescho's.

T7I0R SALE
JD

M8-t- f

100

Four large rooms over drug
suitable for sleeping rooms or
Inquire at BROWNLEE, WINTERS & CO.

FOR

"

RENT

olli-ce- s.

good frame house, two large
FOR RENTand Aa cellar,
in good location with
plenty of good water. Apply to jeyer, Fried-

Besure to call and be convinced that we have man Uro.
furnished rooms on
FOR RENT Splendid
old town. Apply to
the largest stock of these goods to be found Drowning,plaza,
real estate agent.
RENT Furnished rooms. Nioe and
F
in the city.
'.
;
:
war
site the Gazette
&

R.

C.

lOR

olHco.

room in thellavuua cigar
blue front, Grand avenue.
RENT A gooil adobe house, containing
171011
rooms with shingled roof, in tb
north part of town. Everything la tho best
of style.
M. lion k no.

17JU

RENT

OUloe

tf

Native shingles can bo found
FOR SALE.
Mr. Jllanuhard's store, on tho plaza, at

BITBNETT

wholesale prices.

LYON

&

Six dollars per weok for board or 21
meal tickets for tho same money at, tho
Delm'onico reátaurant.
'

Full weight and fair count, at tho
Park Grocery.
tt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

7--

The traveling public will find" every
thing first-claat the Grand View Ho
ss

tel.-

-

-

-

Champagne cocktails
ly's. '

25

cents, at Bil-

C. II. Bartlett has the finest lino of
diamonds this side of New York City.
Come and see them. .
: t
Tobacco in cigars.
Theodore Ilutenbeck has opened his
Gas Fitting &
new tobacco and cigar storo at the sien
of the big Indian on Bridge street, lie
Orders "attended to in all parts of the Territory. Sixth street, next door to has a fullline of tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, smoker's goods, pipes, cigar and
cigarette holders. He has a fine line of
goods and invites the inspection, and
'
patronage of tho public. Tobitcco's
and cigars of all kinds of domestic and
foreign manufacture.
Has Opened the Largest and Beit Assorted Stock of
Xolice of Administration.

etc. Also a full lino of Wrough
Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs,
Iron; Pipe, Fittings, llubber Hose, Pumps, fine Gas Fixtures, Hanging
T.omna Pnnl ilil Fivtnrna 'TMiimTinvS- Pt..fti.
Water-closet-

s,

.

''

-

Steam Heating a Specialty

fluhibing,

COOHLAN

ftNDr.SHOES:

Notice Is borcby given that tho undersigned
has been duly appointed administrator of tho
ostate of Robert Armstrong, deceased, by the
Hon. Probate Court lu and for tho count of
Han Miguel. All persons Indebted to suld estate aro requested to settle immediately, and
any one having olaims against sttid estate will
them In order to nave them duly

WH0LE3ALB AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEWJMEXICO.

;

'K

n

, Tb Attention of Deatofi lb Oaitod to this Stookv

Wo

,

;

-

-

J; W.

HANSON,

Administrator.

.

-

1VERY AND FEED STABLE,

Choice cuts of beef,
hoice mutton,
Choice corned beef,, .
Breakfast bacon,
.Choice hams,
Fresh bologna sausage,
Fresh ranch eggs,

r
creamery

Fresh, fish,

"p.-

-

.

;

.

;

ROOM

1VU'

!

v

FIRST-CLAS-

RIGS.

S

'

Board, per week, $6.
- - $5.
15'Meal Tickets,
Single Meals, Fifty Cents.
'
A nice quiet place.
i

Patronage solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. (

j

Bernalillo, New Mexico.

Good S'l'llo Tlorseg. Parties going to Jeni z
Hot Springs or Nacimiento Mining District
will find good teams and careful drivers always ou hand, Terms Moderate. ,

First-clas- s

The most elegant assortment of
neckwear eyer received in tho territory '
f urnisbg store.
just arrived at the plaza
'
4

COMMERCIAL

South Side Plaza, Las "Vegas.

,

Fresh
batter
Fresh garden vegetables.
Go to Fred Bowers meat market,
tenbeck's building, Bridge street.

í

'

DINING

.

"

Íreent

Done'to Order. '
AJUG-.AJ3- .

IF YOU WANT
;

'

ATT j

-

,

Rent-Lo- st.

nnoltlmi aa nnirfwm of o
or factory. Have had fourteen
years experience. Address

tt

Ladies and children's linen dresses and ulsters.
Ladies dresses and dolmans in silk and cashmere.

.

Vj.

Business

Two young men wan t work of
References irivon if reoulred.

TlTANTItTl

and caréfully selected stock of

WE

ss

Sale-F- or

or

WANTED

take pleasure in announcing to the
ladies that Ave have just opened an elegant

.

.

Banking

Address L. A. F., this olllcc.

"We

Chuck Full

SQrUA-R'E--

a General

YOUNG MAN wants work
good at
figures, penmanship fair, speaks throo
ltinguutfes, and willing to do anything. Béfer-ouoe- s
given. Address ALFRED, this office.

ARRIVED

HAVE

THEY

BETTER CL

to-da-

25.000

A

er

.

Surplus Fund

Wanted-F-

to-da-

,

50.000

Docs

PLñ M JIGRICVLIwm' i
reus,
w ooi, maes, w.ll.
0,iBg wnefaX

$500,000

Paid In Capital

URAL ÍMPLJZMEN1 S, In&c.
tho

half-wa-

f

01

N. M.

0Í

EMM'S

ss

05
26
16
63
06
82
24
38
14
53

33,041,045 17
231,942 648 77

S q

o

19

First National Bank of Las Vegas

'

.

$92,436,221.
31,665 104
6,995,509
15,886 111
4 309 972
4,821 237
2,255 807
9,698 571
8,818,805
1340 141
2,227,615
1 331 782

THAT INDEMNIFIES

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO,

2

New York
Hartford
Liveroool and London.
New York
London
Hartford
Livervool
Springfield, Mass. . ......
London
Philadelphia
London
Philadelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg.
Edinburg and London.

& MANZANARES

BEOWNE

!

,

A70

n I
True

PEREA BROS.,

t

Propriutom.
$13
a day at homeaily
A WEEK.
made. Costly outfit frea. Address
'

Co., Augusta, Maina.

"'

The California Meat Market on Grand
avenue has constantly on hand a choice
lot of hno cute and chops, which are
sold for cash at way down figures.
,

:

..

